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Integration and Utilization of Personal Credit Information  
In Commercial Bank 
Abstract 
 
Credit maintains the social relationship and personal credit is the foundation of total 
credit of the society. The construction of personalcredit system, which can evaluate 
persons' credit and supply information for making rules for the market, is important 
for expanding of personal-finance market, making regulations of governmental trade 
rules, formation of market order, and developing of personal credit activities. But in 
China, the lagging of personal credit runned into an obstacle of economy. Recently, 
the states attach much importance to credit. It is urgent for the persistent development 
of Chinese commercial banks to build up a commercial personal credit system.  
Based on analyzing the properties of the Personal Credit System as well as the 
characteristics of various systems of commercial banks, this dissertation demonstrates 
the operational, technical and economical feasibility of establishing the “personal 
credit system”, which forecasts and evaluates the cost of system construction and the 
operational as well. Based on the present situation of personal credit system of 
commercial banks, we investigate the goal of constructing the personal credit system 
among commercial banks, and study the overall construction relationship, the data 
structure and the business process. We design the data process moduel, the error 
resolution moduel, the credit information search moduel, the financial statement 
search moduel,and the system management moduel in the system, and design the 
corresponding treatments for anomaly situations. Simultaneously, we study both the 
compilation principle of test cases and the analyzing methods of test results in order to 
build a solid foundation for software systems. 
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第一章  绪论 
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个人征信系统的建设，于 2004 年 12 月中旬实现 15 家全国性商业银行和 8家城
















1 月正式运行。该系统收录的自然人数已达到 3.4 亿人，其中有信贷记录的人
数约为 3500 万人，其余为开立结算账户信息。截止 2005 年底，收录个人信贷















口程序开发工作于 9月末如期完成。截至 2005 年 5 月，完成全行推广上线。 





















































































































1999 年 7 月，由上海市信息办和中国人民银行上海分行主持参与组建的上
海资信有限公司成立，成为新中国建立以来首家开展个人信用联合征信的专业
资信机构，并且建立了中国的第一个个人信用征信系统— 上海个人信用联合征

































2002 年底，上海个人信用联合征信系统的覆盖人群己经达到 293 万。2003




2003 年 11 月 13 日中国人民银行征信管理局正式成立，随之向国务院上报
了《建设个人征信体系总体方案专题报告》，理清了今后若干年全国征信体系建
设的思路。 
2003 年 12 月 22 日，上海市政府第 26 次常务会议又通过《上海市个人信























全国统一的个人征信基础数据库系统始建于 2004 年初，并于同年 12 月中







家城市商业银行实现与该系统的全国联网；经过一年的试运行，于 2006 年 1 月
进入正式运行，实现127家商业银行全国联网(其中包括4家国有独资商业银行， 
12 家全国性股份制商业银行，111 家城市商业银行，最后 2 家城市商业银行也
正在联网调试中)。同时，与农村信用社的联网正在积极推进，目前为止，己有
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